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f n the mountain l;ir::don,
I a n t i - S o u t hA f n c a : , ; u e r n l l a l e a d e rt s d e capitated,dismembereci 'd left to rot on a
riverbank. In Mo::ambir :, the wife of a
" a dS o u t h A f w h r t e c o m m u n i s lw i r o l ; . , ^ ^ -l e
rica's black indei rtt.isncs movement is
killed b-va letter bomb. In Zimbabwe, Prime
Minister Robert Mugabe displays the bodies of three white South African soldiers
l'ho had infiltrated his country with a larger
group of black troops. All apparently unrelated el'ents--or are they?
South Africa's independentblack neighbors freqi-,elrii,'accusethe apartheid regtme
of tryrng to rjr:,tabilize their countries. Now
tilere is el'iii'::rceto suggestthat having lost
rts dreanr,-'i'maintaining white-dominated
buffer St.:-,-salong South Africa's borders,
Preton: ''. lndeed trying to createa "zone of

instabrlity" in the black nations that harbor
its opponents (rnap). South Afnca actively
backs insurgenciesin Angola and Mozambique, and its hit squads operate with
impunity in Lesotho, Swaziland and BotswanE. The region's own factional rivalries
and political divisions create enough turmoil without a helping hand from Pretoria.
In Zimbabrve, Joshua Nkomo's black rebels
pose a growing challerrgeto Mugabe's rule.
And ideological disputes have set comrade
against comrade in the African National
Congress (ANC), the princrpal guerrilla
group opposingthe Pretoria government.
In Lesotho, once a sanctuary of South
African exiles. ANC malcontents are killing each other; the disputes range from
murky power stnrggles to squabbles over
women. After authorities found the head of
Zonwabele Pototo Mbali, an
ANC extlc, fellow ANC memU N E A S YN E I G H B O R S
.bers pointedly did not attend
havebutfeted
Guerriliawarfare and politrcalassassinations
the funeral. Since then, an exseveralbtacknationsin southernAfrica-sometimeswith
plosion
has killed the wife of
Pretoria
the backingof the whiteregimein
another ANC official in Lesotho, and at least one ANC
. guerrilla has fled back to South
Africa saying that he "felh
safer" in the enemy camp.
IVlozamAssasslnation:
bique blamed Pretoriq for the
letter bomb that killed Ruth
First, a prominent communist
intellectual *'hose husband,
Joe Slovo. directs ANC military operations out of MaPuto.
The chargeis reasonable:South
Africa's intelligenceservicehas
a secret assassination department known asthe "Z Squad,"
and the Slovosshared top billNanCV ['srng--NEwswtEx

ing on its hit list. But there is an equally
persuasive
argumentthat First fell victim to
ANC rivalries that have pitted "purist"
blacknationalistsagainstcommunistswho
advocatea multiracialorganization.
The SouthAfrican connectionwasmore
obv'iousin the caseof the threewhite guerrillas killed in Zimbabwe. The guerrillas
were identified as former Rhodesiansoldierswho had settledin SouthAfrica when
brought black majonty rule
independence
to Zimbabwe;they were togetherwith 14
black soldiers, also ex-Rhodesians.Zinbabwean troops intercepted them near a
point wherethefrontiersof Zimbabwe,Mozambiqueand SouthAfrica converge.llugabechargedthat the guerrillaswere sent
by South Africa to destabiiizehis government. SouthAfrica respondedthat the infrltrators had beenon an "unauthorizcd" mission to free political prisoners from a
Zimbabwean detention c3mp.
There is strong speculation,hon'ever.that
the group was a South African resupplycolumn taking a shortcut through Zimbabwe to
a baseof the Mozanrbique National Resistlnc_eMovement (MNR). Severalyears ago
the Rhodesian Central Intelligence Organization formed the MNR as a fifth column
intended to divert Mozambique's president
Samora Machel from supporting Mugabe's
gtrerrillas. When the Rhodesian war ended
and Mugabe came to power, South Africa
took ol'er sponsorship of the Mozambican
guerrillas. With South African backing, the
guerrillas have managed to cut power in
Mozambique's port ofBeira, sabotagethe oil
pipeline from there to Zimbabwe and deny

vast stretches of the Mozambican hinterland to Machel's government.
South Africa also supports Jonas Savimbi's UNITA gtrerrillas in Angola. South
African raids, aimed ostensibly at srnashing
Namibian guerrilla camps in Angola, have
actually opened up five provinces to Sa6, I982 vimbi. His 30,000-man arrny now domiNEWSWEEK/SEPTEMBER
natei all three provinces on Namibia's
northern border and conducts raids within
100 miles of Luanda. Without the protection of 19,000 Cubans, Angolawould have
fallen. If the South Africans everdo manage
to install their own man in Luanda, they will
havetaken astep towardtheultimategoal of
t heir zone of instahility : to createa new zone
ofstability under South African control.
LIOLGER JENSEN in Johannesburg
*ith
PETFIR YOUNGHUSBAND in Lcsotho
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